AAGL

Shirt, Jacket and Accessories Catalog
L420 Port Authority®
Ladies Heavyweight Cotton Pique Polo. $33.00

LK8000 Port Authority®
Ladies EZCotton™ Polo. $33.00

ST357 Sport-Tek® Ladies PosiCharge®
Competitor™ White or Black 1/4-Zip Pullover. $32.00

LST 854 White/Charcoal 1/4 Zip
LST 854 Black/Charcoal 1/4 Zip $43.00
EB 225 Ladies Eddie Bauer® Full-Zip Microfleece Jacket. $43.00

EB 224 Mens Eddie Bauer® Full-Zip Microfleece Jacket. $43.00

LST850 Sport-Tek® Ladies Sport-Wick® Stretch 1/2-Zip Pullover. $39.00

L718 Full Zip WH/Grey; Dk Grey/Lt Grey; Blk/Grey $43.00
K420  Port Authority®
Mens Heavyweight Cotton Pique Polo.

JST83 Mens Black/Grey; Navy/Wh
LST 885 Ladies Black/Grey; Navy/Wh

J718 Port Authority® Active
Soft Shell Jacket. Dk Grey/Lt Grey; Blk/Grey

ST 854  2 tone 1/4 Zip

$ 33.00
$ 43.00
$ 43.00
$ 43.00

For both Ladies and Men
96.00
OGIO® - Pull-Through Travel Bag.

22"h x 13"w x 9"d
Carry on

$ 96.00*
611024  OGIO® - Pull-Through Travel Bag.

$ 65.00
411061  OGIO® Ace Pack.

$ 43.00
BG205  Port Authority® Commuter Backpack.

$ 58.00
411086  OGIO® Sly Pack.

$ 60.00
BG76S  Port Authority® Wheeled Backpack.

$ 43.00
411061  OGIO® Ace Pack.
C813 $ 25.00
Available in:
White Embroidery on Cap

C865 Sport Tek Breathable $ 25.00
Available in:
White Embroidery on White Cap
or
Navy Embroidery on White Cap

C813 Heavy Weight $ 25.00
Available in:
White Embroidery on White Cap
or
Navy Embroidery on White

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER:

Please contact Jane Kavanaugh at 714-503-6200, or by email at jkavanaugh@aagl.org to place your order. Shipping and applicable sales tax are not included in the prices shown above.